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lregular surface la meant a surface which'ls not 
?bíantially in a single plane, and which in con 
junction with a single quarter wawe stub an= 
tenna ?ould not, at the frequency of operation, 
produce an essentially asingle-lobe field pattern. 
Thus, the terrun irregular surface would include 

surfaces hawing curved, concave or conver, or 
planar divering car converging portions. 

It is apparent; that the present invent:kon na7 
be enaboded in a wide raunber of physical forns, 
€?3 Apted to perforn best its particular func 
:8aa : under the pearlcular condition of use. 
is aparent furthernore that the invention is 
hot to be linited to the production of yrietarí 
??l field pattern? ?? it is obvious that by uitable 
prodification of the are and cawity structure 
desirable asynterical patterns nay be ob? 
added. The illustrations and embodirnents of 

8b? nwration therefore are to be contrued in 
?a explanatory and not in a liniting zense. 

| claim: 
it. A forwardly-directed faired-in antenna 
ybem for use tra aircraft hawing nesa wing 
surface coupling an aircraft wing brawing an 
electrk.cally-conductive surfaca, the ?urface of the 
le?ding edge of ?ald wing defining a harply 
Guired air foll, an electronagnetic aperture 
type radiation abructure recessed in the leading 
©dge of said wilag for radillating radio wawes in a 
generally forward directlon, and forwardly 
extending out7ardly-flared auxiliary conducting 
?urface interposed between sadd radillation struc 
ture and s?uld harply-curved air foil and elec 
trically connected along their forwardnot edges 
to add air foll and along their rearward edges 
to add radiation structure, sald conductive ?ur 
'faces being positioned to form an abrupt angular 
decontinuity between sadd conductive surface 
?nd add air foll at the junction tberebetween, 
thereby to ofter a hdgh inpedance at the fre 
???y Of Operation to the transwere floy of 
electronagnethe currents therebetween, whereby 
?econdary radiation fron the curved ring ur 
faces is maininnized and a desirable angle-lobe 

; field p?tern i puroduced. 
2.* A foad97-directed faired-in ana?enna 

systen for use in aircraft having nea wing 
?facoas ©onprising an adrcraft wing baving an 
??orleally-conductive curved air foll aurfaree, an 
©leetionagnetic apeature type radiation structure 
receized in the leading edge of add ing for 
radiating radio 7aves in a generally forward d 
rectlora, sadd structure hawing a rear wa an61 
forwarly extending walls electrically coatnee?ged 
? ?All rear wall, the forward edges of arald rails 
defining ?' radiationa aperture, auxiliary conduct 
ing surface electrically connected to and inter 
9ozed between said ? foll and add perture de 

ading edges of sala walls, said auxiliary surfaces 
belag positioned to forn an abrupt angubar dia 
'coratraulty betweena said auxiliary surface and 
sadd air foll at the junction therebetweera, and an 
ercialona element positioned in add radiation 
??eture and b?ck of said radiation aperture, 
?dd radiation aperture being poetakoned a sub 
???ntial datance back of said air foll fibere it 
Joins ?aid ?udliary surfaces. 

?. A faired-in antenna system for use in 
delur surface? ©onprising a supporting struc 
ture hawing an regular, exposed, electrk.cally 
©oaductive surface, aa electronnagnetc cawity 
?79? adiator recessed in said ?tructure for d 
?ting padlo ??wes, add structure hawing ? · rear 
'wal and forwardly-extending adde rala ?ke 
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8 
vardly-lared forwardy-extending audiary 6= 
ducthing surfaces electrically connected to ?4 
ldle walls and extending forwardly and outward= 

ly therefron, the forward edges of sald auditragy 
surfaces being connected to and forning a 
abrupt angular discontinuity with add irregular 
surface, the line of juncture of sald auxil7 
surfaces and &ald Irregular surface being entire= 
by outside the limits of and forwardly of tore 
forwardinmost portiong of alld addle ??7al. 

4. Aforwardly-directedfaired-inantennasystea 
for use ina aircraft having netgal wing surface 
corprising an aircraft wing hawing an electrlcal? 
ly-conductive surface, an electronagnetic aper= 
ture type radation structure recessed in the le?d= 
ing edge of said wing for radiating radio waves in 
a generally forward direction, said structure haw= 
lag a rear wall and forwardly extending war 
electrically connected to add rear wall, the fo? 
??ard edge of sald walls defining a radialoa 
?perture, and auxiliary conducting surface ?le9= 
brically connected to and interposed between ?6 
air foll and the forward edges of said aperC 
defining edges of sadd radiation abructure, ? 
conductive surface being substantially plana 
and positioned to form an abrupt angular d= 
continuity between add conductive surface ?not 
said alr foll at the function therebetween. 

5. A faired-in auntenna systern for use in ?= 
regular surfaceg connoriging a supporting try= 
ture hawing an irregular, exposed, electricay= 
conductive Surface, ara open-faced box hawin 
conductWe rear and sldle Walls and an excitéation 
element ronounted within sa.ld box, ca.wity ?79? 
aratenna structure including sald box beling re= 
cessed in add ?upporting structure, and at lea??3 
one substantialby planar, outwardly-flared, ?unK? 
1liary conducting surface electrically connected 
to one of said side walls and extending forward= 
by and outwardly therefron, said auxiliary aur= 
face being connected to sald irregular surface 
along a line of juncture positioned forwardly of 
t8he forwardinost portion of sadd box. 

6. Ara aperture type antenna systenna for t8b9 6= 
rectdonal radation and reception of electron^C- 
nettle energy ower a wilde range of frequence 
cornprising an irregular electrically conductive 

| surface, a cavity structure recessed in seadd trre= 
lar surface and having an open face on ite for= 
?ard slde, a radiating elernent positioned withfra 
add cawity structure, a transmission sy?tem for 
coupling electromagnetic energy to said elener, 
and auxillary electrically-conductive urface 
connected to opposite sides of said cavity ?argo= 
ture, at least one of said surfaces forning a lop= 
ing Wall extending outwardly and forwardly froa 
said cavity structure and being connected allon 
'hts forewardinost edge to said conductive urface 
and defining therewith along the line of junctunr 
exposed angles on the forward adde ?ubstantary 
greater than 180 degrees and significantly le 
'than 20 degrees. 

'. An aperture type antenna sy?ten for direg= 
| tional radiation and reception of electromagneg 
'energy ower a wide range of frequence compl= 
ing an electrically conductive surface, a cawity 
'type radiation structure recessed in sadd urface 
and lincluding first and second forwardly-extext 
ing electrically-conductive wall, sadd first; an 
including an outwardly-fharing portion conne 
`ed along its forwardnoet edge to sald conductive 
-surface, each point along the line of juncture be= 
`*ween sald first wall and sadd conductive surface 
forning the vertex of an exposed angle defined 

.leally connected to add re?? ??l, and ouë= :?s by add conductive urface and the foa 
  




